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Don Lee Broadcasting System

00 Glenn Hardy News
is Luncheon With Lopez

:30 Paula Stone and Phil Brito
:45 Redmond Victory warcn
:35 Love Notes
:40 News
45 Lum 'n Abner

:00 PadiUa Sisters
05 Today's Classifieds
:lfl Snort Yarns
.15 Bee Gee Tavern Band :

30 News
45 Farmer's Hour

:00 Organ Meditations
:30 Never Too Old
00 Meditations .

:15 Melody Time
:45 Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra
:00 Urimn Keportlng
: 15 Hasten the Day
: 30 Miniature Concert
:45 Johnson Family
00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
15 Rex Miller
30 Sketches
:55 Central Oregon News
ou Ham Hayes

:15 Superman
au l om MIX
45 Night News Wire
00 Gabriel Heatter
15 Jimmy Fidler
30 American Forum of Air
15 News
30 Red Ryder
00 7th War Loan Bond Show
30 Dave Elman's Auction

Gallery
00 Glenn Hardy News
15 Rex Miller
30 Chaplain Jim
00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
15 Jan Garner's Orchestra

Walter Carlisle,
Ex-Ballm- Dead

Los Angeles, May 28 (IB Wal
ter Carlisle, 61, only outfielder
in Pacific Coast league baseball
history to make an unassisted
triple play, died yesterday of a
heart attack at his home.

Playing with the Vernon, Calif.,
Calif., club July 19, 1911, Carlisle
made a shoe string catch of a low
line drive over second base as
he dashed in from center field,
darted to second base and then
to first to retire two Los Angeles

West Orange, N. J., May 28
'III The debate still raged today
as to whether Byron Nelson or
Slammin' Sammy Snead was the
unofficial golf champion of the
world their match for
the crown having proved only
that the payoff still is in the
putting.

Nelson, who lost one down to
Snead Saturday in a
medal test, came back yesterday
over the rolling acres of Essex
county country club to win their

match play test, 4 and 3.
But nothing was conclusive ex-

cept that It was raining to a tune
that suited Nelson, the Toledo
umbrella man who was elated at
the array of bumbershoots; that
Nelson didn't carry one of his
products; that Snead sported a
pretty pink parasol with red
trimmings, and that Snead could- -

n t but a putt over two feet.
Nelson Hot

Nelson was hot as a fire crack-
er when they started their jaunt
over the drenched Orange moun
tain foothills and when he fin-
ished the first nine five under par
he already was four up. That
went to six up before Snead won
two holes to finish the 18 four
down. He was only three down
at the end of 27 holes when his
putter failed him miserably and
on five straight holes he hung
his first putt on the lip and stood
there amazed as the ball refused
to drop.

Wins
Race At Tijuana

Tijuana, Mex., May 28 HP)

My Universe, Bert McFarland's
eight-year-ol- gelding, won his
first race of the 1945 sen son with
an easy two and one-hal- f length
victory In the seven furlong s

handicap at the Hipodromo
de Tijuana yesterday.

My Universe, eight-tim- e winner
last year ridden by Jockey Tim
Sina, covered the distance In 1:25
and paid $9.80, $7.80 and $3.60.

Mrs. A. V. Mellen's Riskaducc
was second, Red Tick was third
and Tudo, the favorite,' was
fourth.

GENERAL ALLEN HONORED
Frankfurt-On-Main- , May 28 HP)

Brig. Gen. Frank A. Allen, Jr.,
director of public relations at Al-

lied headquarters, received the
legion of merit award from Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower today for
"super execution" of his duties
during the European war.

CO PR.

Today's Sport Parade

Voice of
Central Oregon

Affiliated Wifh Mutual

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Real Life Stories
6:30 The Better Half
7:00 Soldiers of the Press
7:15 News '
.7:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 Dance Orchestra
8:15 Music for Millions
8:30 Michael Shayne
9:00 Glen Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 Jack Teagarden's Orch.
9:45 Mutual Musicale

10:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
10:15 Sherlock Holmes

TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1945
7:00 News
7:15 Auctioneer
7:30 Spotlight on Rhythm
7:45 Morning Melodies
7:55 News
8:00 Mai Hallett's Orchestra
8:15 News
8:30 Take It Easy Time
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Organ Treasures
8:55 Lanny and Ginger
9:00 William Lang
9:15 Songs by Morton Downey
9:30 Rationing News
9:35 Old Family Almanac

League Standings
(By United Preaa)

AMERICAN
' W L Pet.

New York ...20 11 .645
Detroit .17 11 .607
Chicago ....15 13 .536
St. Louis 15 13 .536
Cleveland 13 14 '.481
Boston 13 17 .433
Washington ......13 18 .419
Philadelphia 11 20 .355

NATIONAL .

W L Pet.
New York 25 8 .758
Brooklyn 18 14 .563
Pittsburgh 16 14 .53.'
Chicago 16 14 .53:
St. Louis .16 16 .515
Boston :.. 12 17 .414
Cincinnati 11 18 .379

Philadelphia 10 24 .294
PACIFIC COAST

W L Pet
Portland 34 21 .618
Seattle 33 21 .611
Oakland 21 26 .544
San Diego 28 30 .483
San Francisco 26 29 .473
Sacramento 27 29 .482
Los Angeles 26 31 .456
Hollywood 19 37 .339

am

New York, May 28 Utt Morton

Cooper's American league jinx
still plagued him today his four-hi- t

shut debut with the Braves
rated only second billing in Bos-

ton because the incredible Dave
Ferriss of the Red Sox topped the
nerformance with a

Cooper always has had trouble
with the American league in
world series and r games, so

, it was no surprise that even wun
a 4 to 0 triumph over Cincinnati
he was hexed out of the headlines
by Ferriss, who gave the White
Sox just one dinky single in win-

ning, 7 to 0.
Ferriss lost out on a r

only because outfielder Bob John-
son barely missed making a shoe
string catch on iony cuccinnono s
hit In the second inning. Only
three men reached base, the oth-
ers on a walk and an error, and
two more were expired on double
plays, so Ferriss faced only 28
men,

Topped Records
- Ferriss has topped all records in

both leagues for rookie pitchers
over a comparable period and at
his present pace ol .su earned
runs per game may break the ma
Jor league mark of .90 set by Ferd
inand Maurice Schupp of the 1916
Giants.
' Teammate Emmet O'Neill gave

Forriss a run for his money, hold-

ing the White Sox to two hits In a
2 to 1 second game victory. The
defeats ran Chicago's losing
Streak to six.

Cooper, purchased from the
Cardinals last week, worked his
fork ball to near perfection
against the Reds. Only one player
reached third base and he strucK
out eight. Bucky Walters coun-
tered Cooper's fine work, winning
the second game, 5 to 0, and hold-

ing the Braves to three hits, for
Ills best effort of the season.- -

,

I Is Hough Sunday
i It was a rough Sunday for last

gear's champions, both the Cards
ana Browns losing aouoie-head-ers- .

The humiliation was worse
for the Cards, who lost to the last
place Phillies at St. Louis, 2 to 0
and 3 to 2. t .;
; The Yankees ran their winning
streak to seven games and in-

creased their - league lead to a
name and a half by besting the
Brownies twice In the rain, 10 to
9 in 14 innings, and 3 to 1 in an
eight inning second game called
because of darkness.

Three runs in the ninth gave
the Yankees a tie and they went
On to win with two runs In the
14th on singles by Oscar Grimes,
Frankle Crossettl and Bud Meth-en- y

after the Browns scored once
In their half.

The Pirates deflated the New
York Giants in the National, boat-
ing the league leaders, 16 to 4, In
the first game and leading them,
10 to 5, In a suspended second
game, called In the eighth because
of the Pennsylvania curfew. The
unfinished game will be complet-
ed today. The Bucs made 26 runs
and 31 hits In the two games.

Ends In Deadlock
The Cubs won and tied againstthe Dodgers at Chicago, takingthe opener, 6 to 1, behind RayPrim's eight-hi- t pitching. The sec-

ond game ended in a dead- -

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
LUNCHEONS

HOME-MAD- E PIES

SPORTSMEN'S '

HEADQUARTERS

DOUTHIT'S

PAPE R

BICYCLE IS STOLEN
, Haf ""auwav

today reported to police that h
bicycle had been stolen last niphtfrom where he had parked it nL!

ICI CYJtU
IMXMNSIVI-iU- tl TO II (001
ENJOY MAKING IT

ttotlly fci your rvfrigvrater. Mix. whip
tans iiwwaw vrHctnuira nniii milk,

ANY FLAVOR
nd follow on the 20 foams

ldp each lie podtoo ot

LOflDOflDCRRy
BRAND

smrnm
float atk your orocar '

HOME

LIGHTING

SYSTEMS
Motor Driven
Gas or Diesel

Water Driven

Wind Driven ;

Every size from "portable" units

for cabins, etc., to complete
farm light and power plank

. ASK US

Bend Electric Co.
644 Franklin Phone 159

tHigible for

Phone 565

ROLLER BALLROOM

Portland Beavers

Losing Headway.,
(By United Prew)

The Pacific coast league base
ball race that two weeks ago had
threatened to become a run-awa-

has developed Into an old-fas-

ioned, knock-down- , drag-ou- t bat-

tle with the leaders slipping and
the challengers closing in for the
kill. ;.

After holding a e edge
over second-plac- e Seattle as of
May 7, the Portland Beavers have
been shoved all over the lot and
finished this week by dropping a

series to the once-lowl- y San
t ranclsco beats. The result Is that
the manager Marv Owen's club
now holds oinly a one-hal- f game
advantage over Ihe rising Seattle
Rainlers.

And close on the heels of the
Rainlers are the Oakland Acorns,
just four games from the top.

jj. neuvors ljowv Again
xeprday the. Beavers played

only one gam e. due to wet
grounds, and they proceeded to
drop that to the Seals, who fin-
ished on a high note by scoring
five runs in the ninth for an 8--

win. Meanwhile Seattle was plas-
tering Los Angeles twice, and

; Oakland split with San Diego,
winning tne lirst, and drop-
ping the nightcap in two extra
innings, artl Hollywood and
Sacramento divided, for the
Stars in the first and 30 for the
Sacs In the second.

lock when darkness halted pro-t-

3, at Philadelphia. Felix z

with two singles and a
triple also gave Charley Embroe
solid support for his third victory.
The second game was rained out.
ceedlngs In the eighth with
Claude Passeau of tile Cubs and
Vie Lombardl of the Dodgers
sharing honors In a tight duel.

The Tigers and Senators di-

vided at Washington, Detroit win-
ning, 3 to 1, behind Hal

nine-hi- t pitching while
Mickey Haefner countered with
a five-hi- t 2 to 1 triumph for the
Senators in the second game.
George Blnk's single, a sacrifice

land a single by Gil Torres scored
the winning run in the ninth.

Lou Boudreau's first homer of
the year started the Indians off
to their sixth straight victory, 8

Guy National War Bonds Now!

Presents

IN PERSON

SCTVrgg,

Gray fielded the ball perfectly
but dropped it as he flipped off
his glove and attempted to throw
to the infield, permitting the run-
ners to move up to second and
third.

The game went on Into extra
innings and Gray batted three
limes, .. hitting two sharp fly
balls to the outfield and walking.
Atieia, ne naa one more chance, a
long fly, which he handled per-- .

ieciiy.
He was benched In the second

game but had his "big moment"
of the day when Sewell sent him
in as a pinch hitter for Catch
er t rank Mancuso. He came
through with a sharp single to
right about six feet Inside the
foul line and seconds later went
down in the mud at second base
in a beautifully executed slide as
Don Gutteridge lilt into a double
play. Weary and bespattered he
got up to leave the game and
was acclaimed the standing trib
ute wi. the most enthusiastic lor
any player since Babe Ruth. ,:,'.

'When he walked in the first
game, he it far off
base, worrying Pitcher Jim Tur-
ner so much that he also walked
the next batter.

Owner Donald Barnes, proud of
the youngster whose right arm
was amputated near the shoulder
when he fell off a grocery truck
as a said he was
"definitely satisfied" over his per-
formance. .

"If It hndn't been for this wet
field, he would have done much
better," Barnes saldv . "He was
under great pressure with all of
this big crowd and with hffi
mother and dad there. But any
impression that he isn't a big
leaguer is strictly his own, be-
cause I know he Is."

New York thinks so too. They
won't forget the kid with the
empty sleeve for a long time.

CITY CHARGE FACED
Thomas Spear Beasley, ?1, ot

78 East Kearney street, today was
held In the city Jail in lieu of $25
hail after his arrest last night on
Bond street on a charge of being
drunk and disorderly. lie was
scheduled to appear beiore Mu-
nicipal Judge II. C. Ellis this eve-
ning.

IT TASTES

0 GOOD

O 144. INC

. P ii , .

t '"J

By Jack Cuddy
(Unltud l'reaa Staff Corrwuondent)

New York, May 28 ill'i They
came 38,378 strong, all curious
to see the kid with the empty
sleeve and they stayed for more
than five hours In dismal rain to
give him a thunderous ovation.

The big town got sentimenia)
over pete Cray, tim-

ing him In as one of its own.
which Indeed he Is, since only it

few blocks away from Yankee
Stadium, the scene of his trium-
phant return yesterday, he once
played baseball on a semi-pr-

sand lot.
There was nothing sensational

about Gray's day on this dark
gray day, except the fact that
he could be out there playing at
all. It was almost beyond bellpf
that this wasp-waiste- Brownie
outfielder with the jutting jaw
could be playing baseball in the
major leagues witn a champion-
ship team and doing more than
his share to keep that team In a,

contondlng position. g

Ho couidn t make a move with
out drawing a cheer from the
crowd. Obviously nervous as he
stalked each batter In left field,
he removed his glove countless
times to stroke his head or hitch
at his belt.

And he had reason to be tense.
Failure to hit had prompted Man
ager Luke Sewell to bench him
so he didn t start in the first
game, but went lo left field to
replace Boris Martin In the sev-
enth In response to Bronx chants
of "We want Gray" from the
Bronx rooters. Martin, a long
ball hitter, had made a homer in
his previous time at bat.

In the stands were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gray, who
came from Nantlcoke, Pa. to see
their son piny big league hall for
the first time. Perfect balance
and timing, his chief assets
afield, were made difficult by
the slippery underfootlng from
the day long drizzle.

So It was only natural In the
last of the ninth that the peski-
est of tlie Yankees, Frankle
CroseUi, sent a singing single in
Gray's direction and the kid
hobbled the play, the bases were
filled and two runs came home
to tie the score, though neither
came as a result of the error.

YOU CAN BUY MORE

WAR BONDS
PAINTING WITH

ONE GALLON &
"DOES" AN AVERAGE ROOM

One coat covers' n o
painted walls $mMVO
anil ceili n os. PER
w a 1 b o i r d , GALLON

basement nails, PASII FORM

ROLL IT ONI
with tha

'IB 894

Simpson Paint Co.

SHOW
agio)

When you qualify lor new tires, make your ration '

certificate work overtime by getting the U.S. Royal .

DeLuxe. But whether you qualify or not guard
your present tires to their last, safe mile. Our skilled
tire service is your guarantee of maximum mileage.

EXPERT RECAPPING AND REPAIRING :

Shoop & Schuize Tire Service
TONIGHT! 9 to 1 1291 Wall

.,,,1 3y V.T.HAMLIN

Tuesday, May 29'

TOWER THEATRE
for children between ages

'

of 6 and 14

1:30 p.m.

Bring a Bundle of Old
Paper for Admission

The boy or girl bringing the heaviest bundle of old

paper or magazines will be presented a $25 war bond.

4 PART FEATURE SHOW!
"HERITAGE OF THE DESERT"

"LEAVE IT TO BLONDIE"
"DAISY"

"DONALD DUCK CARTOON"
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